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IMPERIALISM A KILABAJiOO.

"Epithets are n convenieut recourse
for those to whom nrguraont is un

attainable but they are not likelj' to
prevail with intelligent people who

never mistake them for argument,''
says Congressman Brosious, of Penn
sylvania, in the August number of
American Commerce and Industries.

"To set up a man of straw is an
easy device where no real object of
attack exists. This is the tamiliar
trick of attacking something different
from what is asserted,. And ngiin
.where there is a course of behavior
which is unussailaolc on its merits
but which admits of a metaphorical
designation, the adversary whose
cause can only rely upon the artful
stratagems of the dialectitian chooses
a metaphor suitable to his purpose, a
term or epithet of reproach that is

supposed to carry odium or obliquy.
"It is a stupendous concession to

the weakness of their cause that our
populistic-democrati- c brethren are
driven to the employment of the
devices to which I have referred in
the conduct of their warfare on the
republican party. The paramount
issue, they say, is "imperialism,"'
whatever that may be. It is obvious
enough that that they intend to con
vey some "hideous" if not "tragic'
meaning by theuse of this term and
that its application to the republican
ioreign policy is intended to cover
this administration with the foulest
reproach and the deepest odium and
bring it into universal discredit
They do not take the pains to define
the meaning of the "epithet." They
leave it to do its supposed deadly
work on the principle that Curran
applied the term "hypothenuse" to
the n, that it would be
effective in proportion to the ob-

scurity of its meaning. They do not
realize that in pursuing such a course
they are making what Thackeray
would call an indecent exposure of
their intelligence, for Americans can-

not be bamboozled by meaningless
epithets however htdeous they sound.
They do not believe with Napoleon
that governments are run by epithets
or thai party victories are won by
their use. The faint gleam of light
their platform throws upon the "con
tents of the expression, indicates
that they propose doing in relation
to the Philippines just what the

party has been doing and
will continue to do to the end.

"The pretense that the republican
party is committed to the policy of
compelling the annexation of the
Philippine Islands against the will of
the people is a wicked perversion of
the truth and could be resorted to
by no one, but the devil himself,
only in case of the greatest extrem-
ity, and it may be disposed of in the
language of Abraham Lincoln in
replying to his distinguished rival,
senator Douglas, when he said
uoes the gentleman mean to stand

in majestic dignity and pass througl
his apotheosis and become a god by
Lis antagonism to a proposition
which neither man nor mouse in all
God's creation has over advocated ?

"In the light of the discussion in
the populist-democrati- c press for
the last few months the epithet 'im-
perialism' in its relation to realities
finds an apt illustration in an anec-

dote told by a fiiond of mine. A
wag exhibited a queer looking box
which contained, he pretended, u

terrible animal that would eat people
alive. He exhibited it on one oc-

casion in New York. The beholders
asked him what it was. A 'Kila-baro- o,'

he replied. 'Where does it
come from?' It came from Africa.'
What is its color?' 'Green as
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jealousy.' 'What docs it live on?'
It lives on snakes.' 'Where do you

get the snakes?' 'I get them from
my brothur-i- n law.' 'Whore does he
get them?' 'Well, he gets them out
of his imagination when he has de-

lirium tremens.' 'Oh, then, they nre
imaginary snakes," exclaimed the
crowd. 'Oh, yes, it is an imaginary
Kilabaroo. There is nothing in the
box but it scares many foolish

people.' "

Volramu Kruitloim
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob.life

of jov. Hucklen's Arnica Snlve cures
them; also old, ruunini: and fever sores,
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts,
Cuts, Bruises, Bume, Scalds, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. Best Pile cure on
earth. Drives out pains nrul itches.
Only 2o cts. a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold at Blakeley's drug store. "

A l'omlfir Mill Kxilosliiii.
Removes everything in elht ; so do

drastic mineral pills, liut Iwth are mighty
dangerous. Don't dvnamite tliedelicate
machinery of your boily with calomel,
croton oil or aloes pills, when Dr. King's
New Life Pills, which nre gentle as a
summer hreez?. do the work perfectly.
Cures Headache, Constipation. Only
2oc at Blakeley'e drug store. 2

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN.
From J. Knebel'e pasture, three miles
south of town, two mares. One Is a
dark bay, branded II on left shoulder,
left hind foot white, weight about 1150
pounds. The other is brown, big D on
left shoulder, weight about S00 pounds.
A liberal reward will be paid for their
return to .1. Kuebcl, or for such informa-
tion as will lead to their recoverv. h4

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Clarke
JL-- Falk.

Drying1 preparations simply devel-
op dry catarrh ; thoy dry up tho secretions,
which adhero to tho membrano and decom-
pose, causing a far mora serious trouble than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-
ing inhalants, fumes, smokes and snuffs
and use that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such n remedy
and will cure catarrh or cold in tho head
easily and pleasantly. A trial size- will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell tho
50c. sizo. Ely Brothers, CO Warren St., N.Y.

Tho Balm cures without pain, does not
irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surface, reliev-
ing immediately tho painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Balm you aro armed
against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fover.

Oregon STATE FHIB

SALEM, OREGON.

September 17 to 22, 1900.

BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER
BEFORE.

Grounds greatly improved, buildings
repaired and renovated, all stock build- -. I 1. I.. .1 . ...
ihijb iiiuruuguiy uisiniecieu; everytning
in first-cla- sz condition for tho lareeat
and beat Live Stock Show and Agricult-
ural Exposition ever held on the Coast.

$20,000 in premiums Purses
Good racing every afternoon.
music ana run at night.

Auction sale of livestock will ho murln n tptift.
IiiB feature. All livestock and other exhibits
hauled free over the Southern l'acllie railroad.
Reduced jaseiifr rates mi all railroads, for
premium mi iinii oxner Miiormauon address

w. ii. WKHKUKU, rresident. Hlllsboro, Or.
i. u. mauu.M, isec., l'ortiaua, Or,
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Horsesiioer
Wagon and Carriage Work.
Fish Irothers' Wagon.

Third and Jeffcrm Plionel59

Mica
'Axle
UREASE

MY

lightens
the

load

shortens

tho
ro&d.

helps the team. Saves wear and
expeute. bold every wb

MADE
aTAMDAJIS Oil. OO.

I
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Retiring from Business.
Closing but my Entire Stock Regardless of Cost.

Dry Goods, Clothiiu, Boots and Shoos, at much lees than wholesalo
prices. Will soil in bulk or in lots, or any way to suit purchasers.

Entire stock must be closed out before 30 days.
All goods will bo sacrificed except Thompson' Glove-fittin- g CoreotH

and Btttterick Patterns. Your prices will bo mine. Call early and secure
bargains.

J. P. McINERNY,
Corner Second and Court Sis.

MT. ANGEL COLLEGE,
Conducted by the Benedictine Fathers.
The Ideal Place for Your Boys.

Wilt Reopen on Sept. 5th, 1900.

A Difficult Problem.
It is among the most diflicult prob--

letns of natural eoience fur one to beconif
expert in several lines. J. E. Adcox it j

Co., by their combination, hnve over-i- ,

come this ditliuulty in a practical man- - j

ner. J. E. Adcox is an expert watch-- ;
maker and is good on jewelry, optical i

fork and engraving, while Theo. II.
'Lie lie is an expert optician and is good

on watch repairing, jewelry work and J

engraving. Their price is as low ab con-- ;

sistent with gond workmanship. They
are prepared to do ail work in their
several hues, on short notice. Work
sent by mail or express will receive
prompt attention. Sign. "Big lied
Watch." I

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

The CLARENDON

RESTAUR
And CAFE.

J. B. Orossen & Co., Props.
87 Second Street- -

si. plan) s Hcaaemy

Under the direction of the

Sisters of the Holy Names' of
Jesus and Mary.

THE DALLES, - OREGON.

This Institution Is plennuitly situated near
the Columbia on the lino of the O. it. it N. Co.;
thence it is easv oi aeeess for nil tlii uhn ii..
sire to fcecure n comfortable home and a iiroKren-giv- e

teat of learning for their dntiKhtcrn or
warns, ine location o: inc. cudcmy is one of

juusi ucaiuiy on mo menu; slot.1, tnls por-
tion of Oregon beinj; proverbial for ita pure
water, brack c air, and plcturoiquu keener-- .

The Academy Is incorporated and authorized by
the Htato to confer Academic honors.

Hoard and tuition per teholmtlo year, lift).
Studies will bo resumed Tuewlnv. Scnt.mb..r. m.

Kor detailed information apply to the Hlsteri
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Keeps on draught the celebrated
COI.UMIIIA HEKIt, nckriow:-edge- d

tho best beer in Tho Dalles,
at the usual price. Come in, try
It and be convinced. Also the
Finest brands of Wines, Llauor
and Cigars.

F. s.

Butchers

Farmers

..Exchange..

Sooduuiehes
of all Kinds always on band.

Gunning,
Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor Second & Laoetilio. Ttiooe ui

ONE FOR A DOfI. Ml ft

Complete

Cii?e

of

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

Just What
You uiant

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety an we are showing never he-fo-

graced a siniflu stock. Heal imita.
lion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Klegant designs, tasteful colorings, yourH
for a small price, at our store on Thirdstreet. Also a full line of house paints
D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

Hie coiumDia Packinp Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKandBEEF

J.8.

MANUKACTUKKHS OK

Pine Lard and Sausages
Curefsof BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRIF.D BEEF. ETC.

HCIIBNCK,
rreiiutut.

II. iilAlL,
Ciublei

Fifst National Batik.
i ncuftues - - - OREQON
A General Banking BuBiness transacted

iujjuBiM) roceivea, subject bight
Draft or Ghenk.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of inllnti

Sight and Telegraphio Exchange Bold nn
New York, Han Francisco ant! port.

land,
DIHKorniiB

D. P. Thompsom, Jmo. 8. Boumm.
fco. M, Williams, Uio. A, Liibv.

tt.M. UK ALU

r 'atorskv-a- t LAW.
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l'UK DALIJiH, OUKUOD

DEALERS

$ i .oo per month.
Strictly flrt olics local r.nd long
distance luluphunt) set vice within
yotu honiii.
Much do not cross-tal- k. Your con-
versation w ill bu kept a secret.
No cost for Installing.
You get tho standard Running
Long DiBtaut Instrument.
Oontlnunui day and night service.
We will accept your contract for
tun years and allow you to cancel
Buini) on giving us days writ-
ten not ice.

PACIFIC STATES TELEPHONE 00S.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain oi rii kin

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds

mvuiumui uw u 4.x. dwj. uuj ui, uu, of MILL FEED

Headquarters lor "Byers Best Pendle- -

tOIl FlOUr T,llB I,lonr 1H "nnu"-'ture- d expressly lor famllj
use : every Hack ia guaranteed to give satlrfactioo,

We sell our goods lower than any house in the trade, and If yuu don't think w
call and get cur prices and Iks convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

CLEANLINESS.
is heing advocated, hy all particH regardless of race, color or

condition of servitude. we make our custo-
mers when they liny or I'uni Prepared Paints. There is a
flniHh and glo?a to its work that is admired hy all.

Paints, Oils, Glass, Picture and Room Moldings
He sure and inspect our stock of Wall Paper

DeBlgne for llhJOon Display
Washington Street,
hetween Second and Third. H. GLENN & CO.

ft? bAi ! L.end Me Your Ear!
Do you know that John Paahek. tho is agent for two of

the largest merchant tailoring houses in America?
Do you know that he will sell you a suit, made to your order, no

cheap as the hand-inodo- n, ready-mad- e, you buy in tho stores, anil
guarantee a fit or' no eiiIc?

Do you know that he has already on hand for the coining fall
and winter trade thu handsomest and finest lino of samples ever shown
in The Dalles?

JOHN PARWTT.TT TkTowO,,4. rri

IN

All kinds of

Funeral Supplies

thirty

tailor,

Grandall & Burget

UNDEETAKERS
tP EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

Robes,

Burial Shoes

Ete.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grooer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grooer.

BcfOffi Vnil ,lHC0uny'der8 for o tomtstono or for
uu'"'ni?. fencing or other cemetery

Hork. call on Louis Oomlnl. I will not only give you allme Information you need hut I will quol? you prices you
cannot heat anywhere. Ut no one blnff you. It will take
on y a few minutes to call and see me. If you Imvo
neighbor who ever M business with me consult him as to
the price and qumy of Iny work . . .
and abide by the result. : : LOU IS L0IT1 HI
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